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~ · .. ·rus. Alvin M •. P~rst, ·Jr. 
38S·Golfview Road, NW -
Atlanta', Cl$Ot'gia 30309 
i>~ar CHarlotter: -
~··. 
. 
May 19, 1980 
. .•' 
" 
. ';. 
-tlany ·tha'uks !o.r .. your recent. letter-. Your supportive 
comm~nts are grea~ly appreciated • 
. . I regTet that. time to- sit-down and talk ts at 
such a· pr61liUlll ·today. I note that. the next M\olseum 
Services Board meeting will be d'l;lring convention time 
in July, but perhaps there will be a chanc:e to get 
toge~her-. 
-· 
WArmest regards~ 
.AC: CF 
sensig 
.• 
Bver sincerely, 
- ._..,.,./ 
ClaiJ>orne Pell · 
.... -·. 
